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Welcome Back to School!
Online Resources to Help Get Back in the Swing of Things
It’s that time of year again! It’s every student’s nightmare and every
parent’s dream: Back to School! The Aurora Public Library District
has several online resources available to help make the summer-toschool transition easier. Under the Online Resources tab on the
Library website, you’ll find links to several resources that can help your
child with research projects, find that next great book, or take practice
tests at no cost to you. With your library card and pin number, you have
free access to the World Book and Britannica online encyclopedias at
any time from anywhere. There are also links to databases like Inspire
and Morningstar, which hold thousands of cited articles on many
topics that are perfect for research papers. Get a head start with the link
to GoodCall Scholarship Engine, where your child can fill out and
research dozens of scholarship applications on one convenient website.
You can also take practice tests, like the ACT, SAT, career placement
tests, and more just by clicking on the link labeled “Practice Tests”
under the Online Resources tab. If you’re helping your child find their
next great AR book, there’s a link to AR Bookfinder, which has
information on AR books, including point value, reading level, and
summaries. You can also find links to Novelist and Novelist K-8 to
help your child (and yourself!) to find title-, series-, and author-read-alikes for your next favorite book. There is a link to Live Homework
Help, which is a free one-on-one real-time tutor available to your child
from 2 p.m. to 12 a.m. on weekdays, as well as study resources
available on every subject. If you have your library card and know your
pin number, you’ll be able to log right on to these resources. If you ever
need help resetting your pin, just stop in or give one of the branches a
call.

Did you know that the Aurora
Public Library offers several
services for teachers who teach in
the District? If you’re a teacher,
you can apply for a special teacher
card that will allow you to check
out materials and resources with
extended due dates allotted for the
time you’ll need them in the
classroom. You can request a “Bag
of Books” from our website that
will contain various books or DVDs
on the same subject for your use in
the classroom. We also offer use of
our Traveling Book Sets, which can
supply your class with multiple
copies of the same title. You will
find these listed under the Services
tab on our website. Our Youth
Services Librarian Peggy also visits
the schools throughout the year
offering various programs. Let us
know how we can help you!

The Aurora Public Library District
will be closed on
Monday, September 4
in observance of Labor Day.
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Solar Eclipse 2017 & APLD
One of the most popular topics of 2017 has been the
upcoming total solar eclipse that will take place on
Monday, August 21. The Aurora Public Library
District is excited to offer some exciting solar eclipserelated programs leading up to the event! On
Tuesday, August 15 starting at 7 p.m., a program will
be held at the Aurora Public Library in preparation
for the event. There will be different learning and
activity stations set up so you can learn all there is to
know about the science of the solar eclipse before the
event takes place. The program is for all ages for
anyone in the community and no registration is
required. On the day of the eclipse, you can stop by
one of the branches and borrow a pair of special
eclipse-viewing glasses to watch the eclipse and to
protect your eyes so you won’t miss a thing. In our
viewing area, we can expect to see at least a 90%
solar eclipse!

A solar eclipse occurs when the moon crosses in
front of the sun, blocking out the light of the sun,
and casting a shadow on the Earth. The path of
this total solar eclipse will make its way across the
United States, starting in Oregon and ending in
South Carolina.

High School Age Book Club

Dollar a Bag Book Sale

Are you in high school? Do you want to sit around
discussing books for hours at the library? Are you
ready to make new friends who love to read as
much as you do? The Aurora Public Library
District is considering starting a book club for those
who are in high school, but we need your feedback!
Would 4-5:30 p.m. or 6-7:30 p.m. work best for you?
Let us know! Email Youth Services Librarian Peggy
at peggy@eapld.org with your comments,
questions, and concerns. We’re excited to hear from
you!

Tell all your friends! The Dollar a Bag Book Sale at
the Dillsboro Public Library will take place during
the third weekends of August and September:
August 18 and 19 and September 15 and 16. Fill
up a large paper grocery bag with as many books as
you can fit and only pay $1.00 for the lot! The Book
Sale is located in the basement of the Dillsboro
Public Library and is open every day the library is
open during normal library hours. Prices start as low
as $.10, but you don’t want to miss out on the Dollar
a Bag weekends!

Talk About Aurora History
You still have one more chance to come to ”Talk About Aurora History” in 2017!
The last “Talk About” for the year will take place on Tuesday, September 26 at 6
p.m. at the Local History Library @ the Depot. The topic will be “You’re
Related to Whom? Aurora’s Big Happy Family.” The Aurora Public Library
District’s Local Historian Roy Lambert will present the program. “Talk About
Aurora History” is open to the public and is great for all ages. No registration is
required for this program, so bring all your friends, neighbors, and family! Who
knows, maybe you’ll find out who’s related to you!
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Storytime Changes

New Phone Number

Storytime will resume its schedule in September, but
there are some changes on the horizon. Storytime will
resume at the Dillsboro Public Library on Tuesday,
September 5 at 10:30 a.m. Storytime at the Aurora
Public Library will resume on Wednesday, September
6 at 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. Storytime is a program for
children ages 3-6 to come and listen to stories, sing,
and make a craft to take home, lead by Youth Services
Librarian Peggy. Each session lasts 30-45 minutes and
spaces are limited to 20 children. To register, please
visit the website and click on the “Programs” tab, call
either the Aurora or Dillsboro branches, or you can
register in person at the desk.

The Aurora Public Library District has adopted a
new telephone system throughout the district. The
phone numbers for the Aurora Public Library (812926-0646) and the Local History Library @ the
Depot (812-926-4363) will remain the same. However,
the Dillsboro Public Library will obtain a new
telephone number: 812-954-4151. The telephone
numbers will be listed on our website, along with the
hours of operation for each building, which have not
changed.

Thanks for a Great Summer!

Another awesome Summer Reading Program is in
the books, thanks to our wonderful patrons! Thank
you for your participation in the 56 programs we
had this summer. We hope you had as much fun
as our staff did. Now, let’s go out and continue to
Build a Better World together!

Book
Helpful Titles for Parents Adult
Discussion

New Fiction
The Fallen

Is your child headed back to school and are you worried about their
homework, them making friends, etc.? Here are some nonfiction titles
you might want to check out:

Ace Atkins
Paradise Valley



C.J. Box

Are you looking for
something to do with all
the free time on your
hands after the kids
have gone back to
school? The Aurora and
Dillsboro Between-theLines adult book
discussion groups are
not yet full! Finish out the
year in great company
talking about wonderful
books. To sign up,
please call or stop by
either the Dillsboro or
the Aurora Public
Libraries! It’s never too
late to discover a new
book!

How to Do Homework Without Throwing Up
By Trevor Romain

The Late Show
Michael Connelly



Making Choices and Making Friends: The Social Competences
Assets By Pamela Espeland & Elizabeth Verdick



See You Later, Procrastinator!: (Get it Done)

Trap the Devil
Ben Coes

By Pamela Espeland & Elizabeth Verdick

The Return
Suzanne Woods Fisher



Stress Can Really Get on Your nerves!

Camino Island

By Trevor Romain & Elizabeth Verdick

John Grisham



True or False? Tests Stink!

Look Behind You

By Trevor Romain & Elizabeth Verdick

Iris Johansen & Roy Johansen
Love Story
Karen Kingsbury

Alleviating Back to School Stress

Secrets of the Tulip Sisters
Susan Mallery

Getting back in the routine of school can be stressful, especially if you pile on sports, clubs, homework,
friends, and other activities into the mix. Here are some ways in which you can alleviate the stress in
your household:

Beloved Hope
Tracie Peterson



The Alice Network
Kate Quinn



Abiding Mercy
Ruth Reid

Be consistent and clear in rules for bedtime and homework. Create routines.

Provide healthy outlets for stress, like exercise, drawing, reading, coloring, and plenty of rest.



Schedule an electronic-free day of the week or hour in the evening. Focus on just being together.



Listen carefully to the things your child is telling you, but also observe carefully for the things she
or he isn’t telling you, such as signs of bullying.

Come Sundown
Nora Roberts



Collared



David Rosenfelt

Meditate or work on breathing exercises together to unwind.

Don’t forget about playtime! Allow your child some time to play, read, draw, or do whatever she or
he wants in order to relieve stress in their own way.


House of Spies
Daniel Silva

Plan ahead for the week as best as you can.


Take some time for yourself, too!

Love Bears All Things
Beth Wiseman

Library Information
Location, Hours, and Contact Information
Aurora Public Library
414 Second Street

Dillsboro Public Library Local History Library @
The Depot
10151 Library Lane

Aurora, IN 47001

Dillsboro, IN 47018

510 Second Street

Phone: 812-926-0646

Phone: 812-954-4151

Aurora, IN, 47001

Mon, Wed, Fri:

10a.m.-6p.m.

Weekdays:

10a.m.-6p.m.

Tue, Thur:

10a.m.-8p.m.

Sat:

10a.m.-2p.m.

Sat:

10a.m.-3p.m.

Local History Room
By Appointment

Website:
www.eapld.org
Catalog:

Phone: 812-926-4363
Tue, Wed, Thur:

10a.m-5p.m.

1st/3rd Sat. of Month:

10a.m.-3p.m.

Closed:

Your Online Library

12:30p.m.-1p.m.

Also By Appointment

www.eapld.org/catalog
Blog:
www.eapld.org/blog
Email:
contact@eapld.org

